
 

 

 

 

 

 

       

 

 

        

 

        

 

 

 

    
 

 

    

 

 

 

        

 

   

  

 

 
        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

HAALLLAAM ANDD SSOUUTH CCOOMMISSSSIOONINGG LLOCCAALITTYY
 
Iteemm 155g 

Loocaal EExeecuutivve Grrouup (LEEGG) MMeetingg 

TThuurssdaay 199 Marcch 200155 att CChaarnocck HHeaalth CCentrre 22-44pmm
 

Minuutess PParrt AA
 

MMemmbeerss: DDr CC HHeaatleey ((Chhaiir) MMs H Caawtthoornee Dr A MccGintyy Dr S Daaviddsoon, 
MMr GG OOsbborrne, MMrss J Cooakkleyy, Drr M Booyle Mrrs SS NNuttbroowwn 

Atttendiingg Dr NN AAnumbba MMs Nicki Dohertty DDepputty CChief Opperratiingg OOfficcer (CCOOO) 

Apologgiess: MMrss J Hooskkin MMrss MM Smitth Mrs LL LLidddammeent 

Notee taakeer: SSussann Listeer 

Declaraatioon of Inttereestts–– Aggenndaa ittemms 6 && 77 – Coonflictt - IInccomme to Praactticees. 

MMinuutees oof laastt mmeeetin g --acccepteed aas a ttruee refleecttionn oof pprocceeedingss. 

1.. MMs CCawwthhorrnee introoduuced NNiccki Dooheertyy too thhe BBoaardd wwhoo is thee nneww DDepputyy CCOO 
att thhe CCCCG (Cliniicaal CCommmmisssionninng GGrooupp). MMs DDoherrty atttenndeed tthee fuull mmeeting 
too gaain ann innsigghtt into hoow tthee LEEGG operates. 

2.. Feeeddback ffromm GGooveernningg BBoddy.. 

Dr MMcGGinnty repporrtedd thhatt thheree hhadd beeenn aa prressenntattionn bby the Chhilddreen’ss PPorttfolio. 
He infoormmedd thhe LEEG thaat the inttervvieewss foor the poosittionn oof AAcccountaable OOffiicer hhadd 
taakeen pplace buut nno aapppoiintmmeent waas mmaadee onn thhis occcaasioon. Thhe poositionn wwill bbe 
reeaddveertissedd. 

MMs CCawwthhorrnee sttateed thaat tthe Gooveernningg BBoddy hhadd hheldd aa planninng ssesssion to 
identifyy prriorritiees areeass OOrganisaatioonaal DDevveloopmmeent Proogrrammmme. Shhe haas 
voolunteeerred to leaad onn thhe aareea oof ““memmbeer ppraacticce enngaageemeentt”. 

3.. Feeeddback CCityy-WWidde Loocaalityy GGrooupp. 

MMr OOsbborrnee addvissedd thhatt diiscusssioons took plaacee aarouundd thhe Presccribbing Incenttivee 
Sccheemme aandd aalsoo SSucccessiionn Pllannninng witthinn ppraccticcess. 

4.. Clinicaal CCouncil Feeeddbaackk 

Thhe firsst pparrt oof thhe meeettingg ceenttred oon thee immmmineentt deepaartuuree off thhe LLEG CChhairr, DDr 
Heatleyy, aandd thhe Gooveerningg BBody GGPP, DDr MMcGGinntyy. TTheey aree taakinng onn neeww rooless ass 
Cliniicaal DDireectoorss withiin tthee CCGG. Thheyy eaachh gaavee aa taalk on theirr exxisttingg rooles too 
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encourage other GPs to take up their places. Thanks was given by the member 
practice representatives present for their leadership and commitment to the locality 
of Hallam and South. 

The presentation by Dr Sam Kyeremateng (Palliative Care Consultant) had been 
well received and it was suggested that he should return on a future date to provide 
a session focused on clinical issues. 

There had been a talk by Dr Pete Lane on student nurse placements in practices 
that was also well received. 

The next council meeting is on the 14th May and two speakers have been arranged. 
Dr Paul O’Brien on Bladder Diaries at 3.00pm and a presentation by Sheffield Mind 
Services. 

5. Succession Planning 

There are now a number of vacancies on the Hallam and South LEG due to the 
resignation of Drs Healey and McGinty. In addition Mrs Michelle Smith has also 
resigned due to work commitments, and there is the Practice Nurse vacancy.  

Ms Cawthorne will construct a description of each role which will be emailed out to 
practices requesting expressions of interest. 

Dr Anumba attended the meeting as an observer. She was formally welcomed by the 
Chair, and subsequently expressed an interest in being part of the LEG.  This was 
well received by all the members. 

The LEG thanked Drs Heatley and McGinty for all the work they had done and 
wished them every success in their new role. The LEG also thanked Mrs Smith for 
all her input. 

Ms Cawthorne advised that it was unlikely that the nomination process will be 
completed in time for the next LEG meeting due in April. It was therefore agreed that 
the April meeting would be cancelled on the grounds of quoracy. 

ACTION – Ms Cawthorne 

6. QIS (Quality Incentive Scheme) 

Mr Osborne advised that the results were not yet available. 

7. Prescribing Incentive Scheme 

Mr Osborne is to send out further information to practices. It is important that all the 
practices participate. This is a city-wide scheme to improve quality and save 
resources. 
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8. CQC (Care Quality Commission) 

CQC is to commence their inspections in the next couple of weeks. The LEG is to 
offer support on certain aspects and areas. 

ACTION – Ms Cawthorne and Mr Osborne 

9. Non Clinical Training Budget Withdrawal. 

Mrs Coakley reported that although training and development of non-clinical staff 
was part of the CQC criteria there was no funding available.  Training by consultancy 
groups was proving very expensive and not encouraged by the CCG. It was 
suggested that possibly e-learning maybe the way forward. 

Mrs Coakley stated that the Practice Managers would like meetings for non-clinical 
staff in order to feedback to the CCG what was required.  It was hoped that all 
practices would participate. Mrs Coakley is to e-mail out to practices. 

ACTION Mrs Coakley 

10. Members Council Meeting. 

This had been well attended by the HAS Locality. 

11. Communicating and Engaging Practices 

Due to the vacancies on the LEG the annual Practice Visits have been suspended 
but will be resumed in due course. This is an excellent vehicle for questions and 
answers. 

12. Electronic Referrals Project. 

Ms Cawthorne had circulated a report on the above from the CCG who are requiring 
all practices to use eReferrals. Monthly information will be given out to the localities 
of its progress. Referrals for some conditions will not be accepted unless they are 
done through this process. 

Mrs Coakley said that eReferrals was very labour intensive and that smaller 
practices may struggle with the process. In larger practices where there is an 
administration section –this is not such a problem. 

Mr Osborne will inform practices that they must use eReferrals and that it is part of 
QIS. It is also a disadvantage to patients if they do not. This is going to be a 
standing item on the LEG agenda and it will also form part of the Clinical Council 
Meeting in May. 

ACTION _ Mr Osborne 
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13. Withdrawal of SMS Text Messaging. 

Mrs Smith advised that the information was not yet available and when it was she 
would forward on to Mr Osborne. 

DONM - The next meeting of the LEG is on the 21st May. 
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